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"CURFEW TO RING

TONIGHT:" HART

Old Custom to Be Resurrected
at 9 O'clock This

Evening.

TO ENFORCE ORDINANCE

Children Under Ago of 15 Warned to
Remain Off the Street Af-

ter Dark.

'" For a irnmber of years past little
children have been permitted to run
the streets after nightfall, with no in
terference upon the part of the au
tboritles, confident that "curfew would
not ring tonight." Conditions are to
undergo a change, according to Com'
mlssloner Archie Hart, who has decld
ed to put a stop to the practice, and to
resurrect the ringing of the curfew at
9 o'clock each evening. The bell in
the tower of the Central fire station
will be beard tonight for the first time,
Beginning Monday evening, the police
will strictly enforce the ordinance, and
all children under the age of 15 will
be dealt with severely.

THE OnDITVAXCE.
The ordinance Involved is as fol

lows: "It is hereby made unlawful for
any person under 15 years of age to be
tr remain in or upon any of the streets,
alleys or public places In the city of
Itock Island. 111., at ight after the
hour of 9 o'clock p. m. from March 1st
to September 30th, Inclusive, of each
year; and from October 1st to the last
day of February, Inclusive, of each
year, after the hour of 8 o'clock p. m.,
unless such person Is accompanied by
a parent or guardian, or other person
having the legal custody of such minor
person, or is in the performance of an
errand of duty directed by such par
rnt or guardian or other person bav
Ing the care and custody of such minor
person, or whose employment makes
It necessary to be upon said streets,
alleys or public places during the
night time after said specified hours;
provided this exception shall not ap-

ply when The person under such age
nliall be playing or unnecessarily loi
U rine in or uton any such streets, al

w

leys or public places. Any person vlo-latin- g

the provisions of this section
shall, on conviction, be fined In any
sum not to exceed $10 for each offense
and stand committed until such fine
and costs are paid.'

II AllT EXrLAIS.
1 have been considering this move

for some time past," said Commission-
er Hart this morning. "Little children
have run the streets, often as late as
10 and 11 o'clock, and if the parents do
not see fit to put a stop to the prac
tice, the police wilL Nightly their
lives are endangered as they run
around the streets, directly In the path
of automobiles and street cars. Little
girls run abroad and associate with
evil companions, ofttimes with grown
men. I am asking that the ordinance
be strictly enforced In the future for
the welfare of all concerned."

CITY CHAT

CAdvertlement.)
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.

For exprees, call "William Trefx
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company.

5N

Independent Express Co. West 981.

Kerler Rus company for .vacuum
cleaning and rug making.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
& Roberts. People a Nations, bank
building.
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LICENSED TO WED II

August Bredis Moline
Mrs. Josephine Orbor Moiine

Peter Vergourven Rock Island
Miss Irma De Keyaer Silvis

CHIVALRY BOOSTS SUFS

Men Sympathizers Told How to Con-

vert Unbelieving Women..
Washington, Aug. 8 Suffragists of

Washington are employing chivalry to

win women to their cause. Besides
the chivalry they are employing the
men. When a man in with the suffrage
cause sees a woman standing in a
street car, he Is to say, according to
Instruction: "Here's my seat, ma-dam-

Be a suffragist." Then if she
be a gentlewoman, the suffragists
think, she will reply: "Thank you, I
will." Suffrage ranks are expected to
fill speedily by this system.

atch Tower
TONIGHT

IPEgCDF. OTTO
And His

Select Concert Band
MANAGEMENT CHAS. T. KINDT AND W. J. KLINCCK

Mrs. Henry Matthey, Soloist, and Mrs. T. D. Starbuck,
Accompanist.
1. March "Our High School" , Ernst Otto
2. Serenade "A Night in Venice" Lowpe
DUET FOR CORNET AND TROMBONE
3. Selection "II Trovatore" Verdi
BY REQUEST
4. Descriptive "Cavalry Charge" Lueers
INTERMISSION
6. Overture "Orpheus" Offenbach
6. Solo Mrs. Henry Matthey

a. The Eagle Busch
b. Hymn of the Night Tlfton

7. Selection "Faust" Gounod
8. Patrol "Whistling Johnnies" ; Hager
9. Waltx "On the Beautiful Rhine" Bela
10. "American Patrol" Meacham
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Savings in Groceries
--AT

KOVERMAN'S
600 Twelfth Street

Special Saturday
Your choice of any piece of Blue Enamel Ware in stock,

50c.
Bargains, Bargains galore at oar store tomorrow.

A Trial will convince you.

Telephone Rock Island 998

KOVERMAN'S
600 Twelfth Street

THE ROGK ISLAND ARGUS
YOUNG BOYS ARE

TAUGHTTO STEAL

Youngsters Arrested for Sys
tematic Thefts Tell Sen-

sational Story.

FEMALE "FAGIN" IN CASE

Police Begin Search for Mysterious

Woman Who Received
Swag.

Five boys, ranging in age from six
to nine years, were arrested this
morning for a series of petty thefts
covering a period of almost two
months. They told a sensational
story to the police, involving a mys-
terious woman who is alleged to have
taught the boys to steal and to have
received the proceeds of their illicit
operations. The authorities are in-

vestigating the matter, and if the story
told is true, the woman in the case
will face a serious charge. An effort
is now being made to locate her.

STEAL BREiAD.
I. Smith, who conducts a bakery at

2106 Third avenue, brought about the
boys' arrest. According to his story,
his wagons have been raided for ov
a month and a half. He kept watch,
but up until yesterday had been unable
to catch the culprits. Yesterday after-
noon shortly after 6 o'clock, he heard
a noise in the alley at the rear of the
bake shop, and upon investigation,
discovered a small boy running away
from the wagon, carrying a loaf of
bread. His capture was effected with-
out much difficulty, and the offender
disclosed to the police the names of
his accomplices, who were also ar-

rested.
INVOLVE WOMAX.

The boys told the police that a wom-
an, whose name is withheld, told them
to steal the bread and give it to her.
She told them to keep quiet about it
and not say a word to anyone, ac-
cording to their story. All of them
were arraigned in police court this
morning, and after being lectured by
the judge, were dismissed.

Smith claims that the first time,
eight loaves of bread were taken, and
that since the wagon has been raided
regularly on various evenings. He was
unable to estimate his total losses.

The police are not inclined to credit
the baker's story, but have promised
an investigation. Smith asked that
the boys be sent to the penitentiary.

POLICE NEWS ii

After imbibing to excess, Louis S.
Clark entered the Silverman grocery.
Sixth avenue and Seventeenth street,
yesterday afternoon and after offering
to "set 'em up" to every lady who
came into the place, began to investi-
gate the watermelon market. He or-
dered several melons plugged, and then
refused to pay for them. The clerk,
Charles McDonald, ordered Clark out,
but that individual refused. Both men
came together and began to pummel
each other. They clinched and fell
to the floor, rolling over and over.
out of the door and out on the side
walk, where a policeman awaited them.
In police court this morning the clerk
was dismissed, while Clark was fined
J5 and costs on a disorderly conduct
charge.

William J. Smith, 416 Eighteenth
street, came home yesterday and be-
gan rough house, according to the
police, throwing out of the window
several perfectly good steaks, and var-
ious other provisions. Mrs. Margaret
Smith called the police and this morn-
ing hubby was given a 20-da- y sen
tence.

Frank Smith was fined $2 and costs
on a disorderly conduct charge.

Tom Moore engaged in an alterca-
tion with a Bridge line conductor last
night and was arrested, the complain-
ant being V. B. Frai;ee. The case was
continued for 10 days, a bond of $100
being fixed.

A free-for-a- ll battle was staged yes-
terday " r.fternoon about 5 o'clock on
Seventeenth street, between Third and

"Fourth avenues. The principals were
all charged with assault and battery,
their fines being as follows: Camiel
Lannreleer, $10 and costs, Leona

$5 and costs, Simon Lane, $5
and costs

MOLINE PHYSICIAN IS

RESTING COMFORTABLY
C. E. Dletz, the Moline attorney who

was injured in the runaway on Sec-
ond avenue Wednesday evening, is
still in the hospital at Moline. Late
reports from the hospital state that
he is resting comfortably, however,
and that while he will probably he
froced to remain in the care of bis
physicians for some time, no perma-
nent ill effects are anticipated.

EAGLE TAKES SWISS CHILD

Four-Year-O- Tot Playing Near Fath-
er Is Carried Away.

Geneva, Switzerland, Aug. 8. An
enormous eagle carried away the

child of a wood cutter yes-
terday. The child was playing near
Us father at work in a forest near the
village of Andeer. A large body ot
hunters, accompanied by dogs, started
out to rescue the child, but got no
trace of the eagle or its prey.

In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from it,
and relief Is sure to follow. Especially
recommended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by all drug-
gists (Adv.)
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"Indeed --It's
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Wonderful
GENTLEMEN It's wonderful. Absolutely wonderful.

Mosenfelder & Sons' sale of Finest Clothes
made in America. Our last weeks' advertisement brought
scores of responses. Those who haven't participated still
have the opportunity tomorrow. We won't say much in
this editorial. We will let you judge of the values by the
descriptions below.

t I' """ -
r- -

All our regularly priced $15 Clothcraft suits that have been our most popular sellers
at the price ($15.00) in a wide variety of - fine materials in all sizes, offered tomorrow
for $11.75.

'All our finest regular $18 and $20 Clothcraft suits that have been so exceedingly popu-
lar all'season, British styles or American cut, all sizes, all materials, offered tomorrow
for $15.

All our regular Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Society Brand and Yorkshire summer suits
that we sold all season regularly at $22.00 are offered tomorrow for this startling cut
price of $17.50.

50 Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Society Brand suits, originally sold ,at
your choice during this sale at $15.00

All our very finest Hart, Schaflner & Marx, Society Bran d and Yorkshire $25 suits in
smartest summer fashions, richest materials, English or American models, offered to-

morrow for $18.75. '
.

' -

All our very finest 'Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Society Brand and Yorkshire sum-
mer suits, including many of our finest $30 garments. English or American cut, in
all sizes tomorrow for $22.50. -

All of Our $7.50 Pants
now go at

All of Our $5.00 Pants
now go at v. . ,

All of Our $3.0 Pants
now go at

All of Our $2.50 Pants
now go at

in the at Vz

INQUEST WILL BE

CONVENED AGAIN

Session to Be Held Saturday in
Attempt to Secure Addi-

tional Evidence.

ON ALBERT NELSON'S DEATH

Rumor That New Testimony Relative'

to Cause of Tragedy May

Be Given.

The Inquest to ascertain the facts
surrounding the death of Albert Nel-

son will be reopened tomorrow morn-

ing at 9 o'clock by Coroner R. C. J.
Meyer, Moline. at the Knox undertak-
ing parlors. Some additional evidence
is said to have been secured which
may prove interesting if the facts can
be learned, it is claimed.

Nelson was stabbed in a fight with
William Deeters. It was stated at
the time that the difficulty arose over
the discussion of the amount of wages
each was earning, but since then there
have been continued rumors to the
effect that there is a "woman in the
case" and perhaps some phase of this
circumstance may be touched upon to-
morrow.

A number of witnesses to the fight
have skipped out and a strong effort
has been made to locate them. One

m

$6.25

$4.25

$2.95

$1.95

' in i

of them lives in Davenport and was
a personal friend of Deeters, who is
row in the county jail on a warrant
charging murder.

TO KIGHT CAfK.
It is known that Deeters is to make

'a fight for His liberty. He has re-

tained John K. Scott as his counsel
nd will attempt to show ft be is held

by the coroner's Jury on a charge of

Resinol stops
skin troubles

yoc bave eczema, ring-
worm, or other itching, burn-

ing, nnsightly skin or scalp
eruption, try Resinol Ointment
ana Resinol Soap, and see how
quickly the itching stops and
the trouble disappears, even in
severe and stubborn cases.

AH druswifta aell Becinol Soap btv!
Ointmnit. For free ranplet, writ

- Dept. U.IC Eesiaol. Bltx. 1U.

All $6.00 Knicker-
bocker Suits now

All $5.00 Knicker-
bocker Suits now

All $3.50 Knicker-
bocker Suits now

All $2.50 Knicker-
bocker Suits now

nturder that he acted in self-defens-

and that Nelson was the aggressor
throughout the trouble, striking the
first blow and pounding Deeters In
terrible fashion. He claims he used
his pocketknife to. protect his own life.

$4.80

$3.95

$2.80

$1.95

Take Any Straw House Now Price

NATHAN DRUGKER

IS NOW MISSING

Muscatine Cobbler, Who Was
Swindled in Davenport, May

Have Killed Himself.

Muscatine, Iowa, Aug. 8. --Where
is Nathan Drucker, the Muscatine cob-
bler who was swindled out of his life's
savings by a couple of smooth diamond
grafters at Davenport, Tuesday? His
relatives do not know for certain and
have not beard from him since he
went to Davenport on the 9 o'clock
car Wednesday morning. That he fol-
lowed the thieves to Chicago in a vain
effort to recover his money was
stated but confirmation of this trip
has not been received.

Coupled with his threats of suicide
when be discovered that he had been
swindled relatives fear that he may
end his life by leaping Into the river
at Davenport or if he went to Chicago
by drowning la the lake. That he
was despondent and ready to take bis
life was evinced' by his conversation
here. He Is simply crushed by his
loss. . :

'

That the job was coarse beyond or--

". ...- ,":

$22 and S--
5

$28

1

dinary belief is shown by the many
facts that did not fit in properly with
the story told. Yet it was smooth
enough to get the money and to mak3
a conviction exceedingly hard. It is
believed that Drucker gave the men
his money without receipts or any-
thing to show that such a transaction
bad been made. t

Drucker was hard hi. His wire had
recently returned from the hospital
and both cf his litt!e children werp
under the doctor's care. The prospect
of making $25 easily appealed to hjin
and as a result he dropped all of h)a
savings. - ; ,

Efforts are now being made to trace
Drucker whom it la believed is nearly
crazy with grief and despair.

Do your.
Washing

without drudgery!

BeachV

Soap --.ax-

No Boiling yfo
j and almost yy
No Rubbing I

.J


